$300,000 awarded in Rely judgment

By Rachelle Burman

The $3 million supplemental budget proposed for the current fiscal year by the Board of Regents by Gov. Robert Ray was approved by the Iowa Senate Wednesday. Ray's statement, he said, was prompted by the state's economic condition, the need to review state employee salaries, and the impact of federal budget cuts. The statement also said Ray's action was prompted by the state's economic condition, the need to review state employee salaries, and the impact of federal budget cuts.

Fugitive Lewellyn surrenders, released on unsecured bond

By Jonathan Brandt

Space technology experts disagreed with the President's statement that a national program of manned space exploration would yield a $3.5 billion benefit to the economy and, in turn, make the U.S. competitive in the space race.

Inside

Cat time

If you are the owner of a feline, you may be wondering about the best way to prepare your cat for the day ahead. By Betty Krasner

Inflation tax not sole state revenue source

By Lucinda Hull

Increased budget gets Senate okay

By Patricia Denby

The $3 million supplemental budget proposed for the current fiscal year by the Board of Regents by Gov. Robert Ray was approved by the Iowa Senate Wednesday. Ray's statement, he said, was prompted by the state's economic condition, the need to review state employee salaries, and the impact of federal budget cuts. The statement also said Ray's action was prompted by the state's economic condition, the need to review state employee salaries, and the impact of federal budget cuts.
**Briefly**

**GDP declines 3.9 percent**
A year of record-high short-term interest rates had a pronounced impact on the economy. The gross national product (GNP) declined 3.9 percent in 1981, the United States Commerce Department reported Wednesday, and a top official said that trend may continue in the current year.

"The Commerce Department reported that the gross national product was declining at an annual rate of 3.9 percent in the first three months of the year," former Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige said there may be no growth through the fourth quarter.

**Israel-Palestinian truce ends**

Israel granted most of the ground it captured in its 1967 war to the Palestinians, ending a nine-month truce, Israeli jets have launched air attacks against the Palestinians, and the Israelis have also killed several Palestinians in the last three days.

**Prominent local attorney dies; services Friday**
By Elizabeth Farnsworth

W. J. Roye, 66, W. N. Dodge St., a prominent local attorney, died suddenly Saturday evening at Mercy Hospital following its extension stroke.

Royer, born on July 21, 1904, received his law degree from the University of Iowa and began his career in law with the law firm of Newlon, Switalski & Sholtis in 1930. He became a partner in 1932 with Royce, Bristow & Nash and remained in the law firm and recently held the position of Royce, Bristow & Nash.

Royce was the only child of A. J. Royce and Edith Bristow. He is survived by his wife, Edith, and two sons, Richard and William.

**Free Bicycle Safety Clinics**

**SPRING TOP SALE**

Buy the first spring or summer top or blouse at regular price, get the 2nd of equal or lesser value for HALF PRICE

Sale ends Tuesday, April 27

**NORTONS**

Old Capitol Center, upper level

315-4242

**THE NEW 91-DAY MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE NOW AVAILABLE FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION**

Starting Thursday, April 15, you can invest in a new short term, high yielding certificate of deposit with a minimum balance of $7,500.00. Your funds will earn high rates of return, tied to weekly auctions of 91-day U.S. Government Treasury Bills, and are federally insured up to $100,000. This new 3-month certificate will offer greater liquidity for your deposits with very little sacrifice in yield potential. If you are interested, stop by or call the University of Iowa Credit Union today.

**Spring Sales**

- $5 off your purchase of $50 or more
- Free gift with every $100 purchase.
- Free gift with every $250 purchase.
- Free gift with every $500 purchase.
- Free gift with every $1000 purchase.

**Current Certificate Offerings Rate Minimum Balance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Minimum Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Month</td>
<td>12.497%</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Month</td>
<td>12.515%</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Month</td>
<td>12.530%</td>
<td>$30,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Month</td>
<td>12.555%</td>
<td>$40,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Month</td>
<td>12.580%</td>
<td>$50,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-Month</td>
<td>12.605%</td>
<td>$60,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Month</td>
<td>12.630%</td>
<td>$70,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Month</td>
<td>12.655%</td>
<td>$80,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Month</td>
<td>12.680%</td>
<td>$90,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-Month</td>
<td>12.705%</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Postscripts**

**Events**

The Iowa City Library Board will hold a special meeting on Monday evening at 7 p.m. in the library.

The Iowa City Library Board will hold a special meeting on Tuesday evening at 7 p.m. in the library.

The Iowa City Library Board will hold a special meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. in the library.

The Iowa City Library Board will hold a special meeting on Thursday evening at 7 p.m. in the library.

The Iowa City Library Board will hold a special meeting on Friday evening at 7 p.m. in the library.

**Free Bicycle Safety Clinics**

**Sponsored by The Daily Times, Iowa State Bank & Trust Co.**

**UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION**

303 Iowa Avenue

10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday-Friday

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Tues., Wed.

Drive-In Hours Mon-Thurs 2:30-7:30

Thursday, April 21, 1982
Senate will hear recommendations on student groups' funding tonight

By Steve Henning

The UI Student Senate will hear about $45,000 in student organization funding today. The student Senate will recommend the funding to the University's Board of Regents later this month.

The Senate will receive recommendations from a committee of administrators and students which reviewed requests for funding if the Senate follows the ranking and funding Committee's recommendations. The committee will present its recommendations for funding next Tuesday and the Senate will meet at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 16th.

While the Senate has accepted the recommendation for funding, it is expected to follow the recommendation for funding if the Senate follows the ranking and funding Committee's recommendations. The Senate will meet at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 16th.
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Specific skills help employ MBA grads

By Kathy Arndt

Special to the Daily Iowan

二季度，MBA的毕业生在某些领域外的就业机会正在增加。很多雇主正在寻找MBA毕业生在诸如信息技术、工程学、计算机科学和化学等领域的工作经验，以便为他们的项目和计划提供新的视角。商学院的项目管理者和学生们正在探索这些机会。

在Iowa大学，毕业生在某些领域外的就业机会正在增加。很多雇主正在寻找MBA毕业生在诸如信息技术、工程学、计算机科学和化学等领域的工作经验，以便为他们的项目和计划提供新的视角。商学院的项目管理者和学生们正在探索这些机会。
Unemployed parent plans up for debate

JESS MARTH, City -- The unemployed parent program, proposed recently by the city, is a source of controversy among social workers, parents, and politicians.

The idea is to provide a package of benefits to unemployed parents, including financial assistance, job training, and access to social services. The program aims to help struggling families by providing a safety net during times of economic hardship.

On the other hand, some opponents argue that the program could create a dependency on government assistance and undermine the work ethic of the unemployed.

Courtroom coincidence was potentially explosive

A recent court ruling could have far-reaching implications for the city's public records law. The court found that the city's freedom of information act (FOIA) laws are unconstitutional, which could lead to a significant change in the way the city handles public records.

The ruling could also affect the city's ability to keep secrets and protect confidential information, which could lead to a flurry of lawsuits and public scrutiny. The city is currently preparing to appeal the decision and is exploring options for how to enforce the new law.
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Space is indeed that final frontier.

He also said that the

space program is indispensible to the

deployment of nuclear weapons, or

future wars could be fought and

won in space.

[continues from page 1]

Mr. and Mrs. C. Leverett Babcock of Coralville have been notified that they have been chosen to receive a gift package for the graduate's gift package of

Babcock, who is a member of the

Babcock Family, is proud to announce his

marriage to Miss Gertrude E. Babcock of

Coralville.

The wedding will be held on

July 24, 1992, at 7:00 p.m. in the

Shambaugh Auditorium, University of Iowa

Dance magic

Members of the UI Dance Program rehearse Terry Sprague's "Picsa" at the union on May 11. The choreography is in honor of the graduation of seniors, who will be performing at the union on May 13.

 טבע ומאジיק

חברי תוכנית ריקוד של אוניברסיטת איווה שוחחים על ביצועם של "מטבע" מאת טרי ס וג'רי. התDBObject הוענק לקרabyrinוס קבוצת הסטודנטים, שנתקיימו ב-11 במאי 1992. בערב 7:00, אולם שמהбурג, אוניברסיטת איווה.
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 Dancing Magic

Participants of the UI Dance Program rehearse Terry Sprague's "Picsa" at the union on May 11. The choreography is in honor of the graduation of seniors, who will be performing at the union on May 13.
No noise is good noise

Despite all the noise about Iowa City in recent months, Rwanda's City Council has been relatively quiet about the noise. Their latest agenda item was brought by Joe May, who is about to leave his position as city council president.

The proposal, which was received by the council's executive committee, would allow for the establishment of a noise ordinance. This new ordinance would be aimed at reducing noise levels in the city, thereby improving the quality of life for its residents.

A smokescreen

Iowa

People need to be more responsible and objectively verifiable standards. This can be complicated by different factors, including terms of debt, resources, and the use of economic devices.

Sports

A euphemism for harassment

Shallow reasoning

Johnson County will host four different bands in its budget. If the budget is approved, the bands will be relocated to other venues.

The council deserves our thanks for finally taking action on an issue that has been neglected for too long. The band relocation is a step in the right direction, and we should all be grateful that our council has taken this step.

Letters

Dubuque packing

To the editor:

I am not familiar with Dubuque and I am not sure what it is like, but I am sure that the council was surprised by the decision to close the band.

I am not sure why the council decided to close the band, but I am sure that the decision was made after careful consideration.

I believe that the council made the right decision, and I am glad that the band was closed. I think that the band was a bad influence, and I am glad that it is no longer a part of our community.

Sincerely,

Leonard Schwartz

The council was surprised by the decision to close the band.

Iowa

Letters

Intramural sports

To the editor:

I am a member of the university basketball team. We are in the midst of our intramural season, and we are doing very well.

We have won our last three games, and we are currently in first place in our division. We are looking forward to the rest of the season and hope to continue our winning streak.

Sincerely,

Brenda Smith
Lab helps students' reading, study skills

By Dawn Lemon

Science is the love tower

Rattana Chalostar works a lab, but in place of chemicals she analyzes
difficult reading material. Chalostar is one of approximately
100 volunteers who work in the Reading Lab in Ila English
Preparatory Room.

Student is not ready for freshman
College-Level course the lab provides only remedial reading-
Language two types of students use the reading
tests, improving note-taking skills,
referred by an instructor who feels the
program.

Those in the credit course,
Muehl, and several teaching assistants
Philosophy Building. Those in the non-credit route,
volunteers and those of students sent to
the lab by rhetoric instructors.

They had a problem, they might be a
rhythm. By being active and
warin spells but feel

Other hand, but in place of chemicals she analyzes
difficult reading material, learning to decipher
improving note-taking skills,

Chalostar said.

The lab which Vossoughl’s rhetoric

Students who go the non-credit route

Hamid Vossoughl’s rhetoric

Students who go the non-credit route

John Youga said most students who come

Dawn Iowan said.

Classes that require a lot of reading—
such as sociology, psychology, and foreign

STEVE BLEWERT said the lab twice

Dawn Iowan said.

Winter and anxiety
can go hand-in-hand

By Elizabeth McGinnis
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Corrigan and will adjust his pitching strategy, but it's clear that what Iowa State needs to do is to start hitting the ball more consistently.

**Netters defeat Cyclones in rain**

**Sportsview**

**Jay Christensen**

The matches were played in the rain, and the court conditions were less than ideal. The players had to adapt to the changing weather conditions throughout the match.

**Dawkins’ 27 leads Philadelphia over Atlanta**

**Brian Caswell**

The Hawks earned split with cross-state rival

**Sportsview**

**Jay Christensen**

The Hawks scored 27 runs against the Philadelphia Flyers, who scored only 10 runs.

**Ninth inning single saves Braves, 4-3**

**Jay Christensen**

Atlanta 4 Cincinnati 3

The Braves scored two runs in the ninth inning to overcome a 3-1 deficit and win the game. The winning run scored on a single by Greg Maddux, who had a bases-loaded hit in the previous at-bat.

**Dawkins’ 27 leads Philadelphia over Atlanta**

**Brian Caswell**

The Eagles scored 27 runs against the Philadelphia Flyers, who scored only 10 runs.

**Netters defeat Cyclones in rain**

**Sportsview**

**Jay Christensen**

The matches were played in the rain, and the court conditions were less than ideal. The players had to adapt to the changing weather conditions throughout the match.

**Corrigan and Will adjust his pitching strategy, but it’s clear that what Iowa State needs to do is to start hitting the ball more consistently.**

**Netters defeat Cyclones in rain**

**Sportsview**

**Jay Christensen**

The matches were played in the rain, and the court conditions were less than ideal. The players had to adapt to the changing weather conditions throughout the match.

**Dawkins’ 27 leads Philadelphia over Atlanta**

**Brian Caswell**

The Eagles scored 27 runs against the Philadelphia Flyers, who scored only 10 runs.

**Ninth inning single saves Braves, 4-3**

**Jay Christensen**

Atlanta 4 Cincinnati 3

The Braves scored two runs in the ninth inning to overcome a 3-1 deficit and win the game. The winning run scored on a single by Greg Maddux, who had a bases-loaded hit in the previous at-bat.

**Dawkins’ 27 leads Philadelphia over Atlanta**

**Brian Caswell**

The Eagles scored 27 runs against the Philadelphia Flyers, who scored only 10 runs.
Sports

Hawk heptathletes place high at Drake

By Thomas M. Jrige

Kathy Gilson and Jean Adams both scored personal records to place second and fourth, respectively, in the heptathlon at Drake University last week.

Gilson, a senior from West Des Moines, scored a total of 4,033 points, to place second overall. Adams, a junior from Missouri Valley, scored 3,833 points to place fourth.

The two events were the first leg of the Drake Relays. The event was held at Drake University's Historic O'Leary Track. The event was open to women from all over the world.

American League standings

National League standings

Video Rentals

Our huge selection of rentals start at $3.99. 25 titles for rental.

French Lieutenant Woman

Comes a Horseman

Missouri Breaks

Brave City

My Brilliant Career

Pleasure Palace

Towncrest Inn

Friday, Saturday

The Mill Restaurant

Friday & Saturday Nights

Enjoy the Time Entertainment

of Chuck Hendersen

TOWNCREST INN

Old Cigar Bar

Friday, Saturday & Sunday Rated R

Please note that these events are open to women from all over the world.

FREE THE JOFFREY IS COMING!

THE JOFFREY IS COMING!

3 different performances.

Each a treasure.

The Joffrey comes to Iowa City for its 25th Anniversary Tour.

Two incredible nights of a gala Mother's Day matinee, May 7, 8 & 9

Ticket prices per performance:

$25 for four person in a 4-pack.

$20 for four person in a 4-pack.

$15 for four person in a 4-pack.

$10 for four person in a 4-pack.

Jazz & Joffrey

Mother's Day Brunch

Sunday, May 9

Two incredible nights, eight different shows!

$25 for four person in a 4-pack.

$20 for four person in a 4-pack.

$15 for four person in a 4-pack.

Sunday, May 9

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

At Hancker

Iowa's Showplace

HANCKER AUDITORIUM, THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

Iowa City, Iowa

(319) 335-3050

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-274-4548

American League

Team

Record

New York Yankees

44

5

Boston Red Sox

42

7

Texas Rangers

40

9

Los Angeles Dodgers

38

11

Chicago White Sox

36

13

Kansas City Royals

34

15

Atlanta Braves

32

17

New York Mets

30

19

St. Louis Cardinals

28

21

National League

Team

Record

Atlanta Braves

44

5

Chicago Cubs

42

7

Los Angeles Dodgers

40

9

San Diego Padres

38

11

San Francisco Giants

36

13

New York Mets

34

15

Houston Astros

32

17

Philadelphia Phillies

30

19

Cincinnati Reds

28

21

**Hypnotizing, magnetizing, mesmerizing, energizing, fascinating, captivating, exciting, amusing, entertaining, original Tom DeLuca**

Hypnotizing that goes beyond entertainment and ISP, an original cosmic parody of ESP.

Sunday, April 25

8:00 p.m.

IMU Ballroom.

Tickets on sale for $1 at the

Uni. Box Office.

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION

**THE FIELD HOUSE**

**THURSDAYS**

2 FOR $1 Pitchers

11:00 – Close

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN"

**SPRING STOCK REDUCTION SALE**

Saturday & Sunday, April 24 & 25, 8:00 to 6:00

Buy Any Set of Men's or Women's iron (pro-pack) & receive a matching set of woods FREE

*PUTTERS*

Reg. $35

$23

*Putts*

Reg. $40

$20

Assorted Gloves

Reg. $20

$10

CLUBS

Reg. $100

$69

Colombia Bags

$19

Leather belts

$10

Mens' Wood Shirts

Reg. $25

$10

MacGregor "Sharks" driver and putter

Reg. $100

$25

THE NEXT BEST THING

**“THE CROWNING OF NELLIE”**

30th Anniversary present

**THURSDAY**

254 N. Millsdale

**THE ONLY ONE**

1305 Millikin

**THE FIRST**

1205 N.+len

**THE CROWNING OF NELLIE**

Wednesday, April 27

7:00 p.m.

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION

**"THE CROWNING OF NELLIE""**

Wednesday, April 27

7:00 p.m.

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION

**THE NEXT BEST THING**

254 N. Millsdale

**THE ONLY ONE**

1305 Millikin

**THE FIRST**

1205 N. ...
Sports

Tae-Kwon-Do club grabs 11 trophies

Inactive golf team vies for Drake title

The Hawkeye men’s and women’s Tae-Kwon-Do teams won their respective competitions at the University of Illinois on April 19. The teams scored 130 and 131 respectively, outscoring their nearest competition, which had scored 150 and 151.

The men’s team, coached by Regan, was divided into two divisions: the lightweight and heavyweight. In the lightweight division, Papke, Kistard, and Kim placed 1-2-3, respectively. In the heavyweight division, Kua and Kim placed 1-2, respectively.

The women’s team, coached by Schlieter, was also divided into two divisions: the lightweight and middleweight. In the lightweight division, Bergquist and Mckinney placed 1-2, respectively. In the middleweight division, Kim and Kistard placed 1-2, respectively.

The teams will be training for the next competition at the University of Illinois on May 3. The teams will be training for the next competition at the University of Illinois on May 3.

Sportsclubs

The 1982 Rugby season is starting to get underway as the Iowa men’s rugby team takes on their first opponent, the University of Wisconsin. The game is scheduled for April 23 at 3 p.m. at the Iowa City Rugby Field.
Ul Dance Program to perform concert

By Cheryl Pearl Laughlin

The Spring Student Dance Days of the UI Dance Program promise to be a treasure trove of events that will include both a democratic and experimental choreography. The Spring Student Dance Days begin this Friday afternoon and will continue through Saturday, May 22. The performances will take place at 7:30 p.m. today through Saturday at the UI Recital Hall.

The program is the culmination of an effort to channel the energy of the modern dance movement into a form that is both meaningful and functional. The performances presented at the UI Recital Hall, the dances in the series were originally shown in part at the University of Iowa on March 11, 1971.

The Spring Student Dance Days are being planned by a committee of both the Music and Dance Departments.

The concert will be followed up the next day with the first annual Spring Student Dance Festival. The festival will feature performances by students in all departments of music and dance, as well as those in both departments. The festival will be held in the Auditorium of the University of Iowa, 8-30 p.m. today through Saturday at the UI Recital Hall.

The concert is designed to give the audience an opportunity to experience a range of styles and techniques, from the traditional to the experimental. The festival is designed to give the audience an opportunity to experience a range of styles and techniques, from the traditional to the experimental.

This festival is designed to explore the future of contemporary relationships through dance and further support in Dance. The festival is to take place today through Saturday at the UI Recital Hall.

The concert is designed to give the audience an opportunity to experience a range of styles and techniques, from the traditional to the experimental. The festival is designed to give the audience an opportunity to experience a range of styles and techniques, from the traditional to the experimental.

THE BREADLINE

The Breadline has the best combination of delicious foods, low prices and a warm, pleasant atmosphere.

Fried Chicken
... all you can eat.
$3.95 every night

Thursday night-Spaghetti
all you can eat...
$2.95

Also: Steaks, Seafood, Quiche, Sandwiches, Laps, Beans and Salad Bar All At Affordable Prices.

Large variety of hot & cold sandwiches on lunch menu. Open for Lunch: 11:30 until 2 Mon.-Fri. Dinner: from 5 everyday.
Contest looks for purr-fect pet

If you've got a pet at home, you might be looking for ways to keep it healthy and happy. Perhaps you're considering adopting a pet from a local shelter. In this contest, you can win something special for your furry friend. Find out more about the contest and how to enter.

Iowa City's Own
Star Port
"Your Complete Video Arcade"
Mickey's
Big Mouth Bottles
50¢

SUPR SPUD
Food Shoppe
301 Main St. N
Iowa City
At the corner of Main and North
posters of this year's Iowa City Film Festival will be on the wall.

SUPER SPUD
Food Shoppe
301 Main St. N
Iowa City
at the corner of Main and North
posters of this year's Iowa City Film Festival will be on the wall.

Super Spud Food Shoppe
301 Main St. N
Iowa City
At the corner of Main and North
posters of this year's Iowa City Film Festival will be on the wall.

Learn To Lead
The Army's Office
Candidate School
will train you for leadership positions in a variety of specialties ranging from combat arms to engineering to technician.

How to do well in
Economy Class
Great deals on flights to Europe. For information and reservations, call our toll-free number:

Good, safe, and a real bargain

Follow Doonesbury
in The Daily Iowan

Friends of Old Time Music
Present in Concert

John Cunningham

Use of this feature is
for entertainment purposes
only. No responsibility
is assumed for accuracy
or completeness of
information provided.

GREEK WEEK 1982
APRIL 18-23

GREEK
A BROAD-
WAY OF LIFE

Schedule of Events

TONIGHT
7:00 pm - 11:45 pm
All House Exchange at IU Ballroom. Band: Headliner-$1 admission charge. Tickets are on sale in the Union Box Office. A raffle will be held and prizes include: Night for two at the Cantrbury Inn, A Pony Kay, and 10 dinners for two.

Friday, April 23
6:45 – 11:00 pm
Follies (talent show) at Hackett. $1 admission at door. Awards-winners of Greek Week announced following show.

Greek Week banners from each house will be displayed in the Old Capitol Mall. The aircraft and faculty winners of Greek Week 1982 will be based on accumulation of points derived from participation and participation in Greek Week activities. Winners will be named at Follies.
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GOLDY

Two lost items: a silver set of keys and a watch. Reward.

For your extra effort in fights. Goldy.

Spring Salad Luncheon
Wed., April 28, 1982
11:30 am to 1:30 pm
First United Methodist Church
Corner of Jefferson & Dubuque
Tickets by advance sale only
Adults $3.00 Child (6-12) $1.00
Purchase tickets at Church office or by reservations at 337-2723 or at last fast service line for walk-ins.

I don't believe in God. I'm a doubter.
OK. But God believes in you. He's a lover!

The Riverfest Commission wishes to thank the following for making Riverfest '82 such a big success:

CAT'S MEOW

Priced at
$109.00

2 lbs. - 6 oz. Polar Guard Insulation
3 lbs. - 6 oz. Total Weight
Stirring Construction System (overlapping layers of polar guard to insure consistent loft all around)
Our lightweight, compact, three-season Cat's Meow is one of our most popular bags for real season back-seaters.

"The Great Outdoors Store"
943 South Riverside
534-2200
Mon. thru Fri. 9-9
Tues. Wed. 9-5:30
Sat. 8-5:30 Sun. 8-4

Complete Hair Care Center...

Perm, coloring, braiding, cutting. We feature products by

1st Anniversary Specials
50% Off Curling Irons
10% Off Nucleic A Products
Free haircut with perm
(with this ad - offer expires 5-13-82)

RICH'S HAIR CO.
Mon. - Thurs. 9-7, Fri. 9-5, Sat. 8-1
128th E. Washington, 354-3163
Downtown in the Arcade Building

We also wish to thank the following for their participation in Casino Night:

An extra hearty thanks goes to all the student organizations who participated in Riverfest this year and also to all of the staff and employees of the Iowa Memorial Union. We regret any omissions from this list of the many people who made Riverfest '82 possible.
The Iowa of William Carlos Williams " at 8 Laughlin because he could the books he loved and because , as be which I hated . Terrifying tooight useful thing could Laughlin studying considered , and mindful of the sound you go useful? " literary tastes of bis student , Harvard , had spent Laughlin , " Jas , group called About Face will present a ments . The New troupe that consists of individuals portion of a work called Cowboys . LEAVING ITALY , Laughlin return­ ed to the United States , where he met with Pound on his return trip . He was able to see Williams and obtain some manuscripts . He returned to New York , where he and Pound had become close friends . Lewisohn and Laughlin delivered an address at a meeting of the American Literary Translations in Italy . They both gave readings and Pound gave a talk . Laughlin then invited Pound to New York where Laughlin had arranged for him to stay . The two men continued to meet and work on the book . In New York , Laughlin lived with Pound and Pound's wife , who was also a poet . Laughlin had become close friends with Pound and Pound had become close friends with Laughlin . He learned as he went along , picking up things from the people he met . He wrote poetry and prose , and Pound was very impressed with Laughlin's work . Pound encouraged Laughlin to continue writing and to pursue a literary career . Laughlin eventually became a publisher while still a student . He later became a writer . Why don't you go back and be a publisher . " New troupe to perform "Cowboys Abroad" new play , in 301 Lindquist Center . It , as depart ­ ment of the Jartran - System , presents these coupons can save you 10% on your move from school now and save you another 10% when you move back to school . Or heat of its a new job . Or almost any­ where else . All you have to do is take advantage of the Jartran Moving System . Jartran trailers come in sizes that'll carry one room of furniture . Or even three . ...